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Success in managing our dames+,._c economies will
not only str eng t1hen world economic 9--r aw-,.h but also con tribu-e
to success in four other main econoaic fields to which we ^
now turn - Balance of Payments in ^inancing, Trade, Energy,
and No=th-South Relations. Pr ogr ess in these fields will
in x=- con t:ibL te to world e=nom.ic r ecove_-v.

Balance of Payments ?i=ancinç

For some years to come oil-i.-.^a=t!ng na tions , as
a group, will be facing substantial paymeats deficits and
4=-ar t?.nç ca-zi t al f`a OPEC nations to "Oinan thea. The
deficit for the cn`-^eat year could sun as high as $45 billion.
C•-..1y through a reduc+.ian ia our dependence on i:=orted oil
and a rise in the capacity of oiZ-Prod=+ ; rg nations to import
can that de_icit be rp^_,_^,-

is deficit needs to be dis `: i'u+..ed a=ng the
c3._-constnrl Tg =a-ions in a gat .̂.e_^ ca=a;-tible with their
ab?ity to attract capital on a cantiauing basis. The need
for adjustment to this pattern =c=airs large, and it will
take aucà international co-operation, and dete----nined action
by su=plus as well as ceficit countries, if continuing
Prog.e.ss is to be made. St_acegies of adjustment in the
deficit coi:ntries must include emahasis on P^ ^^ition of
QomesLic sources of iy"^ation and i;.ZDrOve=ent in international
=st-rrice rela tionships . it is important that industrial
co•,:a t r ies in r ela: ively s t,-ong payaen ts positions should
ensure continued adequate expansion of domestic dp ^^rd.
wi tïn prudent limits. Moveflver these caun tries , as well as
other =un---_es in s=-onq 'payments positions, should proaote
incrL:,ss`d flow:: ol lcuy-Lc-= üpitzl `xvorL's.

The International iA.oneta_^y r^und mus ^ play a
prozmine nt role in balance of payments Fin ancing and adjust-
ment. We the=efore strongly endorse the rece.:t agreement
of `-^-^ In`^ Co^ittee of the II^ to seek ^=esa::= c_s ^ a-̂ that ad^i _a.onal

orç ^in ation and to link =.M^ lending to
the adoption of approzriate s;,abilica:ion policies. These
added _ esou=ces will strengthen the ability of the ZZ to
en=au=ace and assist mer..^er countries in ado^t`nç policies
khic:z will i^t payments deficits and wax--an-'t t ;.- r;e^ f+21a22-through the ^r+vate rarkets. These reso^ces shouldcinç
be- used with r,;ze can di tionali and fle..• '^-v re^-uiredt^. encourage an a^^rc^riace =ace of ad;^^ ^-+^S.^e..^.
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